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ABSTRACT

An ad hoc network is a group of wirelessmobile computers(or
nodes),in which individual nodescooperateby forwardingpack-
ets for eachother to allow nodesto communicatebeyond direct
wirelesstransmissionrange. Prior researchin ad hoc networking
hasgenerallystudiedtheroutingproblemin a non-adversarialset-
ting, assuminga trustedenvironment. In this paper, we present
attacksagainstrouting in adhocnetworks,andwe presentthede-
signandperformanceevaluationof anew secureon-demandadhoc
network routingprotocol,calledAriadne.Ariadnepreventsattack-
ers or compromisednodesfrom tamperingwith uncompromised
routesconsistingof uncompromisednodes,and also prevents a
large numberof typesof Denial-of-Serviceattacks. In addition,
Ariadneis efficient, usingonly highly efficient symmetriccrypto-
graphicprimitives.

Categoriesand Subject Descriptors: C.0 [Computer-Commu-
nications Networks]: Securityand protection; C.2.2 [Network
Protocols]: RoutingProtocols

GeneralTerms: Security, Performance

Keywords: Ad hocnetwork routing,security, routing

1. I NTRODUCTI ON

An ad hoc network is a group of wirelessmobile computers(or
nodes),in which nodescooperateby forwardingpackets for each
otherto allow themto communicatebeyond directwirelesstrans-
missionrange. Ad hoc networks requireno centralizedadminis-
trationor fixednetwork infrastructuresuchasbasestationsor ac-
cesspoints,andcanbequickly andinexpensively setupasneeded.
They canbeusedin scenariosin which no infrastructureexists,or
in which the existing infrastructuredoesnot meetapplicationre-
quirementsfor reasonssuchassecurityor cost.Applicationssuch
asmilitary exercises,disasterrelief, andmine site operationmay
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benefitfrom adhocnetworking, but secureandreliablecommuni-
cationis a necessaryprerequisitefor suchapplications.

Ad hocnetwork routingprotocolsarechallengingto design,and
secureonesare even more so. Wired network routing protocols
suchasBGP[48] donothandlewell thetypeof rapidnodemobil-
ity andnetwork topologychangesthat occur in ad hoc networks;
suchprotocolsalso have high communicationoverheadbecause
they sendperiodicroutingmessagesevenwhenthenetwork is not
changing.Sofar, researchersin adhocnetworking have generally
studiedthe routing problemin a non-adversarialnetwork setting,
assuminga trustedenvironment;relatively little researchhasbeen
donein a morerealisticsettingin which anadversarymayattempt
to disruptthecommunication.

We focushereon on-demand(or reactive) routingprotocolsfor
ad hoc networks, in which a nodeattemptsto discover a routeto
somedestinationonly when it hasa packet to sendto that desti-
nation. On-demandrouting protocolshave beendemonstratedto
performbetterwith significantlylower overheadsthanperiodic(or
proactive)routingprotocolsin many situations[7, 25,35,41],since
they areableto reactquickly to themany changesthatmayoccur
in nodeconnectivity, yet areableto reduce(or eliminate)routing
overheadin periodsor areasof thenetwork in which changesare
lessfrequent.

In this paper, we make two contributions to the areaof secure
routing protocolsfor adhoc networks. First, we give a modelfor
thetypesof attackspossiblein suchasystem,andwedescribesev-
eralnew attackson adhocnetwork routingprotocols.Second,we
presentthedesignandperformanceevaluationof anew on-demand
secureadhocnetwork routingprotocol,calledAriadne,thatwith-
standsnodecompromiseand reliesonly on highly efficient sym-
metriccryptography. Relative to previouswork in securingadhoc
network routingprotocols,Ariadneis moresecure,moreefficient,
or moregeneral(e.g.,Ariadnedoesnot requirea trustedhardware
anddoesnot requirepowerful processors).

Ariadne can authenticaterouting messagesusing one of three
schemes:sharedsecretsbetweeneachpairof nodes,sharedsecrets
betweencommunicatingnodescombinedwith broadcastauthenti-
cation,or digital signatures.We primarily discussheretheuseof
Ariadne with TESLA [43, 44], an efficient broadcastauthentica-
tion schemethat requiresloosetime synchronization.Usingpair-
wise sharedkeys avoids the needfor synchronization,but at the
costof higherkey setupoverhead;broadcastauthenticationsuchas
TESLA alsoallows someadditionalprotocoloptimizations.

In Section2 of this paper, we summarizethe basicoperation
of the DynamicSourceRoutingprotocol (DSR) [26, 27, 28], on
which we basethe designof our new securerouting protocol,
andin Section3, we review the TESLA broadcastauthentication
protocol that we usein Ariadne. In Section4, we describeour
assumptionsaboutthe network, the nodes,and securityand key



setup.We presentanattacker modelanddescribetypesof attacks
in Section� 5. In Section6, we presentthe designof our new se-
cureadhocnetwork routingprotocol,Ariadne.Section7 givesan
initial simulation-basedperformanceevaluationof a basicform of
Ariadne. In Section8, we discussrelatedwork, andin Section9,
we presentourconclusions.

2. BASI C OPERATI ON OF DSR
We basethedesignof our secureon-demandadhocnetwork rout-
ingprotocol,Ariadne,onthebasicoperationof theDynamicSource
Routingprotocol(DSR)[26,27,28]. DSRisanentirelyon-demand
adhocnetwork routingprotocolcomposedof two parts:RouteDis-
covery and RouteMaintenance. In this section,we describethe
basicform of RouteDiscoveryandRouteMaintenancein DSR.

In DSR,whena nodehasa packet to sendto somedestination
anddoesnot currentlyhave a routeto thatdestinationin its Route
Cache, thenodeinitiatesRouteDiscovery to find aroute;thisnode
is known asthe initiator of the RouteDiscovery, andthedestina-
tion of thepacket is known astheDiscovery’s target. Theinitiator
transmitsa ROUTE REQUEST packet asa localbroadcast,specify-
ing thetargetanda uniqueidentifier from theinitiator. Eachnode
receiving theROUTE REQUEST, if it hasrecentlyseenthis request
identifier from the initiator, discardsthe REQUEST. Otherwise,it
appendsits own nodeaddressto alist in theREQUEST andrebroad-
caststheREQUEST. WhentheROUTE REQUEST reachesits target
node,thetargetsendsa ROUTE REPLY backto theinitiator of the
REQUEST, including a copy of the accumulatedlist of addresses
from the REQUEST. Whenthe REPLY reachesthe initiator of the
REQUEST, it cachesthenew routein its RouteCache.

RouteMaintenanceis themechanismby which a nodesending
a packet alonga specifiedrouteto somedestinationdetectsif that
routehasbroken,for examplebecausetwo nodesin it have moved
too far apart. DSR is basedon source routing: when sendinga
packet, theoriginatorlists in theheaderof thepacket thecomplete
sequenceof nodesthroughwhich the packet is to be forwarded.
Eachnodealongtherouteforwardsthepacket to thenext hopindi-
catedin thepacket’sheader, andattemptsto confirmthatthepacket
wasreceivedby thatnext node;a nodemayconfirmthis by means
of a link-layer acknowledgment,passive acknowledgment[29], or
network-layeracknowledgment.If, aftera limited numberof local
retransmissionsof thepacket,anodein therouteis unableto make
thisconfirmation,it returnsa ROUTE ERROR to theoriginalsource
of the packet, identifying the link from itself to the next nodeas
broken. The senderthenremovesthis broken link from its Route
Cache;for subsequentpackets to this destination,the sendermay
useany otherrouteto thatdestinationin itsCache,or it mayattempt
a new RouteDiscovery for thattargetif necessary.

The DSR protocol also definesa numberof optimizationsto
thesemechanisms(e.g.,[18,19,26,27,28,32]). Someof theseop-
timizationsarerelativelyeasyto secure;for example,flow state[19]
requiresonlybroadcastauthenticationof controlmessages,whereas
link-statecaching[18] requiressomemechanismto authenticate
links, whereasAriadneonly attemptsto authenticatenodes.In this
paper, we secureonly a basicversionof DSR,(with a limited path
cache),without theseoptimizations,andtheuseof theseoptimiza-
tionsis beyondthescopeof this paper.

3. OVERVI EW OF TESL A
In this paper, we describeAriadne using the TESLA [43, 44]
broadcastauthenticationprotocol for authenticatingrouting mes-
sages,sinceTESLA is efficient and addsonly a single message
authenticationcode(MAC) to a messagefor broadcastauthentica-
tion. Adding a MAC (computedwith a sharedkey) to a message

canprovidesecureauthenticationin point-to-pointcommunication;
for broadcastcommunication,however, multiple receiversneedto
know theMAC key for verification,whichwouldalsoallow any re-
ceiver to forgepacketsandimpersonatethesender. Securebroad-
castauthenticationthusrequiresanasymmetricprimitive,suchthat
the sendercan generatevalid authenticationinformation, but the
receiverscanonly verify the authenticationinformation. TESLA
differs from traditionalasymmetricprotocolssuchasRSA [49] in
that TESLA achievesthis asymmetryfrom clock synchronization
anddelayedkey disclosure,ratherthanfrom computationallyex-
pensive one-way trapdoorfunctions.

To useTESLA for authentication,eachsenderchoosesa ran-
dom initial key

���
and generatesa one-waykey chain by re-

peatedlycomputinga one-way hashfunction � on this starting
value:

� �����
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���

from a key
� �

,  "!$# , a nodeusesthe equation
� ��	 �

�%�&�
� � �' .

To authenticateany received valueon the one-way chain,a node
appliesthis equationto thereceivedvalueto determineif thecom-
putedvaluematchesa previousknown authentickey on thechain.
CoppersmithandJakobssonpresentefficient mechanismsfor stor-
ing andgeneratingvaluesof hashchains[12].

Eachsenderpre-determinesa scheduleat which it publishes(or
discloses)eachkey of its one-way key chain,in the reverseorder
from generation;that is, a senderpublishesits keys in the order��(*)%�+�,) ����� )%��� . A simplekey disclosureschedule,for example,
wouldbeto publishkey

���
at time - (�. #0/21 , where- ( is thetime

at which
� (

is published,and1 is thekey publicationinterval.

TESLA relieson a receiver’s ability to determinewhich keys a
sendermayhave alreadypublished,basedon loosetime synchro-
nizationbetweennodes.Let 3 bethemaximumtimesynchroniza-
tion errorbetweenany two nodes;thevalue 3 mustbeknown by
all nodes. To senda packet, the senderusesa pessimisticupper
bound4 on theend-to-endnetwork delayandpicksa key

���
from

its one-waykey chainwhich,at thetimeany receiver is expectedto
receive thepacket, the receiver will believe hasnot yet beenpub-
lished. For example,thesendercouldchoosea key

���
that it will

not publish until a time at least 4 .65 3 in the future; the value5 3 is usedherebecausethe receiver’s clock may beaheadof the
sender’s clock by 3 , soat time 187 at thesender, it is 197 . 3 at the
receiver. In sendingthepacket, thesenderaddsa messageauthen-
ticationcode(MAC), computedusingkey

���
, to thepacket. When

the packet reachesthe receiver, it will be 197 . 4 . 3 , andthe re-
ceiverwill discardthepacket if thekey mighthavebeenpublished.
Sincethe receiver knows the sender’s clock may be fasterby 3 ,
the receiver will reject the packet unlessit is received at least 3
beforethescheduledkey releasetime,sothereceiver mustbeable
to verify thatthekey is releasedat time 1 7 . 4 .+5 3 or later.

Whena receiver receivesa packet authenticatedwith TESLA, it
first verifies the TESLA securitycondition that the key

���
used

to authenticatethe packet cannotyet have beenpublished. For
example, if the local packet arrival time is 1;: , and the receiver
knows that the earliest time at which the senderwill disclose
the key

���
is 1 (
. #2/<1 , the receiver needsto verify only that1;:>=@?A1 (�. #�/B1�CD3FE , implying that

���
hasnotyetbeenpublished.

Otherwise,the sendermay have alreadypublished
���

andan at-
tacker mayhave forgedthepacket contents;the receiver thusdis-
cardsthepacket. However, if this checkis successful,thereceiver
buffersthepacketandwaitsfor thesenderto publishkey

���
; when

thereceiver receives
� �

, it first authenticates
� �

, andthenauthen-
ticatesstoredpackets authenticatedwith a key

���
, where  F=+# .

TESLA remainssecureeven if theend-to-enddelayis larger than4 , althoughsomereceiversmayberequiredto discardthepacket.



4. ASSUM PTI ONS

4.1. Network Assumptions

The physical layer of a wirelessnetwork is often vulnerableto
denial of serviceattackssuchas jamming. Mechanismssuchas
spreadspectrum[46] have beenextensively studiedas meansof
providing resistanceto physicaljamming, andwe thus disregard
suchphysicallayerattackshere.

Weassumethatnetwork links arebidirectional;thatis, if nodeG
is ableto transmitto somenodeH , thenH is ableto transmitto G .
It is possibleto useanetwork with unidirectionallinks if suchlinks
are detectedand avoided; suchdetectionmay also otherwisebe
necessary, sincemany wirelessMediumAccessControlprotocols
requirebidirectionallinks, asthey requiretheexchangeof several
link-layer framesbetweena sourceanddestinationto help avoid
collisions[5, 24].

MediumAccessControlprotocolsarealsooftenvulnerabletoat-
tack.For example,in IEEE 802.11,anattacker canparalyzenodes
in its neighborhoodby sendingClear-To-Send(CTS) framespe-
riodically, settingthe “Duration” field of eachframegreaterthan
or equalto the interval betweensuchframes. Lesssophisticated
Medium AccessControl protocols,suchas ALOHA andSlotted
ALOHA [1], arenot vulnerableto suchattacksbut have lower ef-
ficiency. In this paper, we disregard attackson Medium Access
Controlprotocols.

We assumethat the network may drop, corrupt,reorder, or du-
plicatepacketsin transmission.

When Ariadne is usedwith a broadcastauthenticationproto-
col, we inherit all of its assumptions.For example,whenTESLA
is used,eachnode in the network must be able to estimatethe
end-to-endtransmissiontime to any other node in the network;
TESLA permitsthis valueto bechosenadaptively andpessimisti-
cally. Whenthistimeis chosento betoolarge,authenticationdelay
increases,reducingprotocol responsiveness;whenit is chosento
betoo small,authenticpacketsmayberejected,but securityis not
compromised.

4.2. NodeAssumptions

Theresourcesof differentadhocnetwork nodesmayvary greatly,
from nodeswith very little computationalresources,to resource-
rich nodesequivalent in functionality to high-performancework-
stations.To make our resultsasgeneralaspossible,we have de-
signedAriadneto supportnodeswith few resources,suchasaPalm
Pilot or RIM pager.

Most previouswork on secureadhocnetwork routing relieson
asymmetriccryptographysuchasdigital signatures[56, 58]. How-
ever, computingsuchsignatureson resource-constrainednodesis
expensive,andweassumethatnodesin theadhocnetwork maybe
soconstrained.For example,Brown et al analyzethecomputation
time of digital signaturealgorithmson variousplatforms[8]; on
a Palm Pilot or RIM pager, a 512-bit RSA [49] signaturegenera-
tion takes2.4–5.8secondsandsignatureverificationtakes0.1–0.6
seconds,dependingon thepublicexponent.

WhenAriadneusesTESLA for broadcastauthentication,we as-
sumethat all nodeshave loosely synchronizedclocks, suchthat
thedifferencebetweenany two nodes’clocksdoesnot exceed3 ;
the valueof 3 mustbe known by all nodesin the network. Ac-
curatetime synchronizationcan be maintainedwith off-the-shelf
hardwarebasedon GPS[11, 53], althoughthe time synchroniza-
tion signal itself may be subjectto attack[15]. We assumethat
nodescompensateclock drift with periodic re-synchronization.
Microcomputer-compensatedcrystal oscillators [4] can provide
sub-secondaccuracy for several months; if normal crystal oscil-

latorsareused,3 canbechosento beaslargeasnecessary, though
a correspondingreductionin protocolresponsivenesswill result.

We do not assumetrustedhardwaresuchastamperproofmod-
ules. Secureroutingwith trustedhardwareis muchsimpler, since
nodecompromiseis assumedto beimpossible.1

4.3. Security Assumptionsand Key Setup

The securityof Ariadnerelieson the secrecy andauthenticityof
keysstoredin nodes.Ariadnereliesonthefollowing keys to beset
up,dependingon whichauthenticationmechanismis used:I If pairwise sharedsecret keysareused,weassumeamech-

anismto setup thenecessaryJK?AJ .+L ENM 5 keys in a network
with J nodes.I If TESLA is used,we assumea mechanismto setup shared
secretkeys betweencommunicatingnodes,andto distribute
oneauthenticpublic TESLA key for eachnode.I If digital signaturesareused,we assumea mechanismdis-
tributeoneauthenticpublic key for eachnode.

To set up sharedsecretkeys, we can usea variety of mecha-
nisms:a key distribution centersharesa secretkey with eachnode
and setsup sharedsecretkeys with communicatingnodes,such
as in Kerberos[33] or SPINS[45]; bootstrapsharedsecretkeys
from a Public Key Infrastructure(PKI) using protocolssuchas
TLS [14]; or pre-loadsharedsecretkeys at initialization, possibly
throughphysicalcontact[52]. Menezeset al discussseveral key
setupprotocols[38].

To setup authenticpublic keys, we caneitherembedall public
keys at initialization in eachnode,or assumea PKI and embed
the trustedCertificationAuthority’s public key in eachnodeand
then usethat key to authenticatethe public keys of other nodes.
Anotherapproachproposedby Hubauxet al [23] bootstrapstrust
relationshipsbasedon PGP-likecertificates.

Ariadnealsorequiresthateachnodehave anauthenticelement
from theRouteDiscoverychain(Section6.6)of everynodeinitiat-
ing RouteDiscoveries. Thesekeys canbesetup in thesameway
asa publickey.

Key setupis an expensive operation. Settingup sharedsecret
keys requiresauthenticityandconfidentiality, whereassettingup
public keys only requiresauthenticity. Furthermore,fewer public
keysaregenerallyneeded,becausein a network with J nodesonly
J publickeysareneeded,andcanpotentiallybebroadcast,whereasJK?AJ .@L ENM 5 secretkeys needto be setup in the caseof pairwise
sharedsecretkeys.

We outline herea mechanismto setup thesekeys without re-
lying on Ariadne,thusavoiding the circular dependency between
key setupanda routingprotocol.Weassumefor this a trustedKey
DistributionCenter(KDC) thateithersharesasecretkey with each
node,or usesits privateor TESLA key to broadcastauthenticated
public keys of nodes.In eithercase,a star-basedrouting protocol
that allows routing betweennodesand the trustedentity suffices.
To bootstrapauthenticatedkeys betweenpairsof nodes,theKDC
nodeinitiatesa RouteDiscovery with a special,reserved address
(not the addressof any actualnode)as the target of the Discov-
ery. TheRouteDiscovery is processedasin Ariadne(Section6),
exceptthateachnodereceiving the ROUTE REQUEST for thefirst
time alsoreturnsa ROUTE REPLY. The KDC canthenuseeach
returnedrouteto sendencrypted,authenticatedkeys to eachnode
in thenetwork.O
In thetermsof theattacker classificationwe presentin Section5.1, thestrongestat-

tacker in suchanenvironmentis Active-0-x.As wediscussin Section6.2,wecanthus
securea network with tamperproofhardware througha network-wide sharedsecret
key for all messageauthentication,with packet leashes[21] (bothimplementedwithin
thesecurehardware).



5. AD HOC NETWORK ROUTI NG SECURI TY

In this section,wedefinea taxonomyof typesof attackersanddis-
cussspecificattacksagainstadhocnetwork routing.Thisapproach
allows us to categorizethe securityof an ad hoc network routing
protocolbasedon thestrongestattacker it withstands.

5.1. Attacker Model

We considertwo main attacker classes,passiveand active. The
passive attacker doesnot sendmessages;it only eavesdropson the
network. Passiveattackersaremainly threatsagainsttheprivacy or
anonymity of communication,ratherthanagainstthe functioning
of thenetwork or its routing protocol,andthuswe do not discuss
themfurtherhere.

An activeattacker injectspacketsinto thenetwork andgenerally
alsoeavesdrops.We characterizethe attacker basedon the num-
ber of nodesit owns in the network, andbasedon the numberof
thosethat are good nodesit hascompromised.We assumethat
the attacker owns all the cryptographickey information of com-
promisednodesanddistributesit amongall its nodes.We denote
suchan attacker Active-n-m, where J is the numberof nodesit
hascompromisedand P is thenumberof nodesit owns. We pro-
posethe following attacker hierarchy(with increasingstrength)to
measurerouting protocolsecurity: Active-0-1(the attacker owns
onenode),Active-0-x(theattacker owns Q nodes),Active-1-x(the
attacker owns onecompromisednodeanddistributesthe crypto-
graphickeys to its Q<C L othernodes),andActive-y-x. In addition,
we call anattacker thathascompromisednodesanActive-VC at-
tacker if it ownsall nodeson a vertex cut throughthenetwork that
partitionsthegoodnodesinto multiple sets,forcing goodnodesin
differentpartitionsto communicateonly throughanattacker node.
This attacker is particularlypowerful, as it controlsall traffic be-
tweennodesof thedisjoint partitions.

Our protocoldoesnot requirea trustedKey Distribution Center
(KDC) in thenetwork, but someadhocnetworksmayuseonefor
key setup,asmentionedin Section4.3. We do not considerthe
casein which an attacker compromisesthe KDC, sincethe KDC
is a centraltrustentity, anda compromisedKDC compromisesthe
entirenetwork.

5.2. GeneralAttacks on Ad Hoc Network Routing Protocols

Attackson anadhocnetwork routingprotocolsgenerallyfall into
oneof two categories:routingdisruptionattacksandresourcecon-
sumptionattacks. In a routing disruptionattack,the attacker at-
temptsto causelegitimate datapackets to be routedin dysfunc-
tional ways. In a resourceconsumptionattack,theattacker injects
packetsinto thenetwork in anattemptto consumevaluablenetwork
resourcessuchasbandwidth,or to consumenoderesourcessuch
asmemory(storage)or computationpower. Fromanapplication-
layerperspective,bothattacksareinstancesof a Denial-of-Service
(DoS)attack.

An exampleof a routing disruptionattackis for an attacker to
sendforgedroutingpacketsto createa routingloop, causingpack-
etsto traversenodesin a cycle without reachingtheir destinations,
consumingenergy andavailablebandwidth.An attacker maysim-
ilarly createa routingblack hole, in whichall packetsaredropped:
by sendingforgedroutingpackets,theattackercouldrouteall pack-
etsfor somedestinationto itself andthendiscardthem,or theat-
tacker couldcausetherouteat all nodesin anareaof thenetwork
to point “into” thatareawhenin fact thedestinationis outsidethe
area.As a specialcaseof a blackhole,anattacker couldcreatea
grayhole, in whichit selectively dropssomepacketsbut notothers,
for example,forwardingrouting packetsbut not datapackets. An

attacker may alsoattemptto causea nodeto usedetours (subop-
timal routes)or mayattemptto partition thenetwork by injecting
forgedrouting packets to prevent onesetof nodesfrom reaching
another. An attackermayattemptto makearoutethroughitself ap-
pearlongerby addingvirtual nodesto theroute;we call thisattack
gratuitousdetour, as a shorterroute exists and would otherwise
have beenused. In ad hoc network routingprotocolsthatattempt
to keeptrackof perceivedmaliciousnodesin a “blacklist” at each
node,suchasis donein watchdogandpathrater[36], an attacker
mayblackmail a goodnode,causingothergoodnodesto addthat
nodeto theirblacklists,thusavoiding thatnodein routes.

A moresubtletypeof routingdisruptionattackis thecreationof
a wormholein thenetwork [21], usinga pair of attacker nodesG
andH linkedvia aprivatenetwork connection.Everypacket thatG
receivesfrom theadhoc network, G forwardsthroughtheworm-
hole to H , to then be rebroadcastby H ; similarly, H may send
all ad hoc network packets to G . Suchan attackpotentiallydis-
ruptsrouting by shortcircuiting the normalflow of routing pack-
ets,andtheattackersmayalsocreatea virtual vertex cut that they
control.

The rushingattackis a maliciousattackthat is targetedagainst
on-demandroutingprotocolsthatuseduplicatesuppressionateach
node[22]. An attacker disseminatesROUTE REQUESTs quickly
throughoutthe network, suppressingany later legitimate ROUTE

REQUESTswhennodesdropthemdueto theduplicatesuppression.
An exampleof a resourceconsumptionattackis for anattacker

to inject extra data packets into thenetwork, which will consume
bandwidthresourceswhen forwarded,especiallyover detoursor
routing loops. Similarly, anattacker caninject extra control pack-
etsinto thenetwork, which mayconsumeevenmorebandwidthor
computationalresourcesasothernodesprocessandforward such
packets.With eitherof theseattacks,anActive-VCattackercantry
to extractmaximumresourcesfrom thenodeson bothsidesof the
vertex cut, for exampleby forwardingonly routingpacketsandnot
datapackets,suchthatthenodeswasteenergy forwardingpackets
to thevertex cut,only to have themdropped.

If a routingprotocolcanpreventanattacker from insertingrout-
ing loops,andif a maximumroutelengthcanbeenforced,thenan
attacker thatcaninject extra datapacketshaslimited attackpower.
In particular, if routesarelimited to R hops,theneachdatapacket
transmittedby theattackeronly causesafixednumberof additional
transmissions;moregenerally, if at mostonecontrolpacket canbe
sentin responseto eachdatapacket (e.g.,a ROUTE ERROR), and
that control packet is limited to R hops, then an individual data
packet cancauseonly

5 R individual transmissions.Weconsideran
attacka DoS attackonly if the ratio betweenthe total work per-
formed by nodesin the network and the work performedby the
attacker is on theorderof thenumberof nodesin thenetwork. An
exampleof aDoSattackis wheretheattackersendsasinglepacket
thatresultsin a packet flood throughoutthenetwork.

6. ARI ADNE

6.1. Notation

We usethe following notationto describesecurityprotocolsand
cryptographicoperations:

I G ) H areprincipals,suchascommunicatingnodes.I �TS�U and
��U�S

denotethesecretMAC keyssharedbetweenG andH (onekey for eachdirectionof communication).I MAC V0WYX�?AZ[E denotesthecomputationof themessageau-
thenticationcode(MAC) of messageZ with theMAC key� S�U

, for exampleusingtheHMAC algorithm[3].



For notationalconveniencewe assumehashandMAC functions
that tak

\
e a variablenumberof arguments,simply concatenating

themin computingthefunction.

6.2. DesignGoals

We aim for resilienceagainstActive-1-xandActive-y-x attackers.
Ideally, theprobability that theroutingprotocoldeliversmessages
degradesgracefullywhennodesfail or arecompromised.Ourgoal
is to designsimpleandefficient mechanismsachieving highattack
robustness. Thesemechanismsshouldbe sufficiently generalto
allow applicationto a widerangeof routingprotocols.

Defendingagainstan Active-0-x attacker is relatively easy. A
network-widesharedsecretkey limits theattackerto replayingmes-
sages.Thusthemainattacksremainingarethewormholeandrush-
ing attacks(Section5.2). Packet leashes[21] canpreventbothat-
tacksbecausethey preventanActive-0-xattacker from retransmit-
ting packets.

Most routing disruptionattackswe presentin Section5.2 are
causedbymaliciousinjectionoralteringof routingdata.To prevent
theseattacks,eachnodethat interpretsrouting information must
verify theorigin andintegrity of thatdata,that is, authenticatethe
data. Ideally, the initiator of the RouteDiscovery canverify the
origin of eachindividual datafield in theROUTE REPLY.

Weneedanauthenticationmechanismwith low computationand
communicationoverhead.An inefficientauthenticationmechanism
could be exploited by an attacker to performa Denial-of-Service
(DoS) attack by flooding nodeswith malicious messages,over-
whelming them with the cost of verifying authentication.Thus,
for point-to-pointauthenticationof a message,we usea message
authenticationcode(MAC) (e.g.,HMAC [3]) anda sharedkey be-
tweenthetwo parties.However, settingupthesharedkeysbetween
theinitiatorandall thenodesonthepathto thetargetmaybeexpen-
sive. WethusalsoproposeusingtheTESLA broadcastauthentica-
tion protocol(Section3) for authenticationof nodeson therouting
path.However, we alsodiscussMAC authenticationwith pairwise
sharedkeys, for networks capableof inexpensive key setup,and
we discussdigital signaturesfor authentication,for networkswith
extremelypowerful nodes.

As ageneraldesignprinciple,anodetrustsonly itself for acquir-
ing informationaboutwhich nodesin the network aremalicious.
This approachhelpsavoid blackmail attacks,where an attacker
constructsinformationto makealegitimatenodeappearmalicious.

In ourdesign,weassumethatasendertruststhedestinationwith
which it communicates,for authenticatingnodeson the pathbe-
tweenthem.This assumptionis straightforward,asthedestination
nodecancontrolall communicationwith thesenderanyway. How-
ever, the destinationnodecanpotentiallyblackmailnodeson the
pathto thesender. Thesenderthusneedsto keepa separateblack-
list for eachdestination.

In general,adhocnetwork routingprotocolsdonotneedsecrecy
or confidentiality. Thesepropertiesarerequiredto achieve privacy
or anonymity for thesenderof messages.Evenin theInternet,it is
challengingto achieve senderanonymity, andthis areais still the
subjectof active research.

Our protocol doesnot prevent an attacker from injecting data
packets. As we describein Section5.2, injecting a packet results
in a DoS attackonly if it floods the network. Sincedatapack-
etscannotflood the network, we do not explicitly protectagainst
packet injection. However, maliciousROUTE REQUEST messages
that flood the network do classify as a DoS attack,and we thus
prevent this attackwith a separatemechanismthatwe describein
Section6.6.

6.3. BasicAriadne Route Discovery

We presentthedesignof theAriadneprotocolin threestages:we
first presenta mechanismthat enablesthe target to verify the au-
thenticityof the ROUTE REQUEST; we thenpresentthreealterna-
tive mechanismsfor authenticatingdatain ROUTE REQUESTsand
ROUTE REPLYs; andfinally, we presentanefficient per-hophash-
ing techniqueto verify that no nodeis missingfrom the nodelist
in the REQUEST. In the following discussionwe assumethat the
initiator ] performsa RouteDiscovery for target ^ , andthat they
sharethesecretkeys

��_a`
and

��`K_
, respectively, for messageau-

thenticationin eachdirection.

Target authenticatesROUTE REQUESTs. To convince the tar-
getof the legitimacy of eachfield in a ROUTE REQUEST, the ini-
tiatorsimplyincludesaMAC computedwith key

� _b`
overunique

data,for examplea timestamp.Thetargetcaneasilyverify theau-
thenticity andfreshnessof the routerequestusingthe sharedkey� _a`

.

Thr eetechniquesfor data authentication. In a RouteDiscov-
ery, the initiator wantsto authenticateeachindividual nodein the
nodelist of the ROUTE REPLY. A secondaryrequirementis that
thetargetcanauthenticateeachnodein thenodelist of theROUTE

REQUEST, sothat it will returna ROUTE REPLY only alongpaths
that contain only legitimate nodes. In this section,we present
threealternative techniquesto achieve nodelist authentication:the
TESLA protocol,digital signatures,andstandardMACs.

WhenAriadneRouteDiscovery is usedwith TESLA , eachhop
authenticatesnew informationin theREQUEST. Thetargetbuffers
the REPLY until intermediatenodescanreleasethecorresponding
TESLA keys. TheTESLA securityconditionis verifiedat thetar-
get,andthetargetincludesa MAC in theREPLY to certify thatthe
securityconditionwasmet.TESLA requireseachpacket senderto
choosea 4 asthemaximumend-to-enddelayfor apacket. Choices
of 4 do not affect thesecurityof theprotocol,althoughvaluesthat
aretoo smallmaycausetheRouteDiscovery to fail. Ariadnecan
choose4 adaptively, by increasing4 whena Discovery fails. In
addition,thetargetof theDiscovery couldprovide feedbackin the
ROUTE REPLY when4 waschosentoo long.

AriadneRouteDiscoveryusingdigital signaturesdiffersin that
no RouteDiscovery chain elementis required(Section6.6). In
addition, the MAC list in the REQUEST becomesa signaturelist,
wherethedatausedto computetheMAC is insteadusedto com-
pute a signature. Ratherthan computingthe target MAC using
a MessageAuthenticationCode,a signatureis used. Finally, no
key list is requiredin theREPLY.

AriadneRouteDiscovery usingMACs is mostefficient, but re-
quirespairwisesharedkeys betweenall nodes. WhenAriadneis
usedin this way, theMAC list in theREQUEST is computedusing
a key sharedbetweenthe target andthe currentnode,ratherthan
usingtheTESLA key of thecurrentnode.TheMACsareverified
at the target andarenot returnedin the REPLY. As a result, the
target MAC is not computedover the MAC list in the REQUEST.
In addition,no key list is requiredin theREPLY.

Per-hop hashing. Authenticationof datain routing messagesis
not sufficient, asan attacker could remove a nodefrom the node
list in a REQUEST. We useone-way hashfunctionsto verify that
no hop wasomitted,andwe call this approachper-hop hashing.
To changeor remove a previous hop,anattacker musteitherhear
a REQUEST without thatnodelisted,or mustbeableto invert the
one-way hashfunction.

Ariadne RouteDiscovery with TESLA Wenow describein de-
tail the versionof AriadneRouteDiscovery usingTESLA broad-



castauthentication.We assumethat every end-to-endcommuni-
catingc source-destinationpair of nodesG and H sharethe MAC
keys

�TS�U
and

��U�S
. WealsoassumethateverynodehasaTESLA

one-way key chain, and that all nodesknow an authentickey of
theTESLA one-way key chainof eachothernode(for authentica-
tion of subsequentkeys,asdescribedin Section3). RouteDiscov-
ery hastwo stages:the initiator floodsthenetwork with a ROUTE

REQUEST, andthe target returnsa ROUTE REPLY. To securethe
ROUTE REQUEST packet, Ariadneprovidesthe following proper-
ties: (1) thetargetnodecanauthenticatetheinitiator (usingaMAC
with a key sharedbetweentheinitiator andthetarget); (2) the ini-
tiator canauthenticateeachentryof thepathin theROUTE REPLY

(eachintermediatenodeappendsaMAC with its TESLA key); and
(3) no intermediatenodecanremove a previous nodein the node
list in theREQUEST or REPLY (aone-wayfunctionpreventsacom-
promisednodefrom removing a nodefrom thenodelist).

A ROUTE REQUEST packet in Ariadne containseight fields:d
ROUTE REQUEST, initiator, target, id, time interval, hashchain,

nodelist, MAC list e . The initiator andtarget aresetto theaddress
of the initiator andtargetnodes,respectively. As in DSR,the ini-
tiator setsthe id to an identifier that it hasnot recentlyusedin
initiating a RouteDiscovery. The timeinterval is theTESLA time
interval at the pessimisticexpectedarrival time of the REQUEST

at the target, accountingfor clock skew; specifically, given 4 , a
pessimistictransittime, the time interval could besetto any time
interval for which the key is not releasedwithin the next 4 .f5 3
time. Theinitiator of theREQUEST theninitializesthehashchain
to MAC VKgih ? initiator, target, id, time intervalE andthe nodelist
andMAC list to emptylists.

Whenany node G receivesa ROUTE REQUEST for which it is
notthetarget,thenodechecksits localtableof

d
initiator, id e values

from recentREQUESTsit hasreceived,todetermineif it hasalready
seena REQUEST from this sameRouteDiscovery. If it has,the
nodediscardsthepacket,asin DSR.Thenodealsocheckswhether
the timeinterval in the REQUEST is valid: that time interval must
notbetoofar in thefuture,andthekey correspondingto it mustnot
have beendisclosedyet. If the time interval is not valid, thenode
discardsthe packet. Otherwise,the nodemodifiesthe REQUEST

by appendingits own address,G , to thenodelist in theREQUEST,
replacingthehashchainfield with ��� G ) hashchain


, andappend-

ing a MAC of theentireREQUEST to theMAC list. Thenodeuses
the TESLA key

�jS�k
to computethe MAC, where # is the index

for the time interval specifiedin the REQUEST. Finally, the node
rebroadcaststhemodifiedREQUEST, asin DSR.

Whenthe targetnodereceivesthe ROUTE REQUEST, it checks
thevalidity of theREQUEST by determiningthatthekeys from the
time interval specifiedhave not beendisclosedyet, and that the
hashchain field is equalto

��� l&m ) ��� lnm ��� ) ���,�,��� ) ��� l � )
MAC VKgoh ? initiator, target, id, timeintervalE  �,��� ��

where l � is the node addressat position # of the nodelist in
the REQUEST, and where J is the number of nodes in the
nodelist. If the target node determinesthat the REQUEST is
valid, it returnsa ROUTE REPLY to the initiator, containingeight
fields:

d
ROUTE REPLY, target, initiator, timeinterval, nodelist,

MAC list, target MAC, key list e . Thetarget, initiator, timeinterval,
nodelist, andMAC list fields areset to the correspondingvalues
from theROUTE REQUEST, the target MAC is setto a MAC com-
putedon theprecedingfieldsin theREPLY with thekey

� `K_
, and

the key list is initialized to the empty list. The ROUTE REPLY is
thenreturnedto theinitiator of theREQUEST alongthesourceroute

prq sbtau
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Figure 1: Route Discovery examplein Ariadne. The initiator
node ] is attempting to discover a route to the target node ^ .
The bold underlined font indicates changed messagefields,
relative to the previousmessageof that type.

obtainedby reversingthe sequenceof hopsin the nodelist of the
REQUEST.

A nodeforwardinga ROUTE REPLY waitsuntil it is ableto dis-
closeits key from the time interval specified;it thenappendsits
key from that time interval to the key list field in the REPLY and
forwardsthepacket accordingto thesourcerouteindicatedin the
packet. Waiting delaysthe returnof the ROUTE REPLY but does
notconsumeextracomputationalpower.

Whentheinitiator receivesa ROUTE REPLY, it verifiesthateach
key in the key list is valid, that the target MAC is valid, and that
eachMAC in theMAC list is valid. If all of thesetestssucceed,the
nodeacceptstheROUTE REPLY; otherwise,it discardsit. Figure1
shows anexampleof RouteDiscovery in Ariadne.

6.4. BasicAriadne Route Maintenance

RouteMaintenancein Ariadne is basedon DSR as describedin
Section2. A nodeforwardinga packet to the next hop alongthe
sourceroutereturnsa ROUTE ERROR to theoriginal senderof the
packet if it is unableto deliver the packet to the next hop after
a limited numberof retransmissionattempts. In this section,we
discussmechanismsfor securingROUTE ERRORs, but we do not
considerthecaseof attackersnotsendingERRORs(Section6.5).

To prevent unauthorizednodesfrom sendingERRORs, we re-
quirethatanERROR beauthenticatedby thesender. Eachnodeon
the returnpathto the sourceforwardsthe ERROR. If the authen-
tication is delayed,for examplewhenTESLA is used,eachnode
thatwill beableto authenticatetheERROR buffersit until it canbe
authenticated.

Whenusingbroadcastauthentication,suchasTESLA, a ROUTE

ERROR packet in Ariadne containssix fields:
d
ROUTE ERROR,

sendingaddress, receivingaddress, time interval, error MAC,
recentTESLAkeye . Thesendingaddressis setto theaddressof the
intermediatenodeencounteringtheerror, andthereceivingaddress
is setto the intendednext hopdestinationof the packet it wasat-
temptingto forward. For example,if nodeH is attemptingto for-
ward a packet to the next hop node ² , if H is unableto deliver
the packet to ² , node H sendsa ROUTE ERROR to the original
senderof the packet; the the sendingaddress in this example is



setto H , andthe receivingaddressis setto ² . The timeinterval
in the� ROUTE ERROR is set to the TESLA time interval at the
pessimisticexpectedarrival time of the ERROR at thedestination,
andtheerror MAC field is setto theMAC of theprecedingfields
of the ROUTE ERROR, computedusingthe senderof the ROUTE

ERROR’sTESLA key for thetime interval specifiedin theERROR.
The recentTESLAkey field in the ROUTE ERROR is set to the
most recentTESLA key that can be disclosedfor the senderof
theERROR. WeuseTESLA for authenticatingROUTE ERRORsso
thatforwardingnodescanalsoauthenticateandprocesstheROUTE

ERROR.
Whensendinga ROUTE ERROR, the destinationof the packet

is set to the sourceaddressof the original packet triggering the
ERROR, and the ROUTE ERROR is forwardedtoward this node
in the sameway as a normal datapacket; the sourceroute used
in sendingthe ROUTE ERROR packet is obtainedby reversingthe
sourceroutefrom theheaderof thepacket triggeringthe ERROR.
Eachnodethat is eitherthedestinationof the ERROR or forwards
the ERROR searchesits RouteCachefor all routesit hasstored
thatusethe

d
sendingaddress, receivingaddresse link indicatedby

the ERROR. If the nodehasno suchroutesin its Cache,it does
not processthe ROUTE ERROR further (otherthanforwardingthe
packet, if it is not the destinationof the ERROR). Otherwise,the
nodecheckswhetherthe timeinterval in the ERROR is valid: that
time interval mustnot betoo far into thefuture,andthekey corre-
spondingto it mustnothavebeendisclosedyet; if thetime interval
is notvalid, thenodesimilarly doesnotprocesstheROUTE ERROR

further.
If all of thetestsabove for theROUTE ERROR succeed,thenode

checksthe authenticationon the ERROR, basedon the sending
node’s TESLA key for the time interval indicatedin the ERROR.
To doso,thenodesavestheinformationfrom theERROR in mem-
ory until it receivesa disclosedTESLA key from the senderthat
allows this. During this time, thenodecontinuesto usetheroutes
in its RouteCachewithout modificationfrom this ERROR. If the
senderstopsusingthatroute,therewill benoneedto completethe
authenticationof the ERROR. Otherwise,eachsubsequentpacket
sentalongthis routeby this nodewill triggeranadditionalROUTE

ERROR, andoncetheTESLA timeinterval usedin thefirst ERROR

ends,the recentTESLAkey field in the next ERROR returnedwill
allow authenticationof this first ERROR; alternatively, the node
couldalsoexplicitly requesttheneededTESLAkey fromthesender
oncetheinterval ends.OncetheROUTE ERROR hasbeenauthen-
ticated,thenoderemovesfrom its RouteCacheall routesusingthe
indicatedlink, andalsodiscardsany saved information for other
ERRORsfor which,asaresultof removing theseroutes,it thenhas
no correspondingroutesin its RouteCache.

To handlethe possiblememoryconsumptionattackof needing
to save informationfrom many pendingROUTE ERRORs, the fol-
lowing techniqueis quiteeffective: eachnodekeepsin memorya
tablecontainingthe informationfrom eachROUTE ERROR await-
ing authentication.We managethis tablesuchthat theprobability
that the informationfrom an ERROR is in the tableis independent
of thetime thatthisnodereceivedthatROUTE ERROR.

Whendigital signaturesor pairwisesharedkeys areused,this
memoryconsumptionattack is not possible,and the authentica-
tion is morestraightforward. A ROUTE ERROR neednot include
a time interval or recentTESLAkey. Furthermore,theerror MAC
is changedto a digital signaturewhendigital signaturesareused.
Whenpairwisesharedkeys areused,the error MAC is computed
basedon thekey sharedbetweentheoriginal senderof thepacket
andthe senderof the ROUTE ERROR, ratherthanon the TESLA
key of thesenderof theERROR.

6.5. Thwarting Effects of Routing Misbehavior

TheprotocoldescribedsofarisvulnerabletoanActive-1-1attacker
that happensto be along the discoveredroute. In particular, we
have not presenteda meansof determiningwhetherintermediate
nodesarein factforwardingpacketsthatthey have beenrequested
to forward.Watchdogandpathrater[36] attemptto solvethisprob-
lem by identifying the attackingnodesandavoiding them in the
routesused.Instead,we chooseroutesbasedon their prior perfor-
mancein packet delivery. Introducingmechanismsthat penalize
specificnodesfor routing misbehavior (suchasis donein watch-
dog andpathrater)is subjectto a blackmail attack(Section5.1),
wherea sufficient numberof attackersmay be able to penalizea
well-behavednode.

Our schemerelieson feedbackaboutwhich packetsweresuc-
cessfullydelivered.Thefeedbackcanbereceivedeitherthroughan
extraend-to-endnetwork layermessage,or byexploiting properties
of transportlayers,suchas TCP with SACK [37]; this feedback
approachis somewhat similar thatusedin IPv6 for NeighborUn-
reachabilityDetection[39]. Strongerpropertiesareobtainedwhen
the routing protocol sendssuch feedbackpackets along a route
equalto the reversedrouteof the triggeringpacket; otherwise,a
maliciousnodealongoneroutemaydroptheacknowledgmentfor
a packet transmittedalonga functioningroute.

A nodewith multiple routesto a singledestinationcanassign
a fractionof packetsthat it originatesto besentalongeachroute.
Whenasubstantiallysmallerfractionof packetssentalongany par-
ticular routearesuccessfullydelivered,thenodecanbegin sending
asmallerfractionof its overallpacketsto thatdestinationalongthat
route. However, if the fractionof packetschosento besentalong
a routethatappearsto bemisbehaving wereto reachzero,a short-
livedjammingattackthatis now over couldstill preventthefuture
useof thatroute.To avoid this possibleDoSattack,we choosethe
fraction of packets sentalongsucha route to be somesmall but
nonzeroamount,to allow the occasionalmonitoringof the route.
A packetsentfor thispurposecanbeanormaldatapacket,or, if all
packetsaresecuredusingend-to-endencryption,apadded“probe”
packet canbeused.

BecauseDSR often returnsmultiple ROUTE REPLY packets in
responseto a RouteDiscovery, the presenceof multiple routesto
somedestinationin a node’s RouteCacheis quitecommon.Tsiri-
gosandHaas[54] alsodiscussthe useof multiple routesfor in-
creasingreliability, althoughthey donotdiscussthistechniquewith
respectto secureroutingprotocols.

Malicious nodescan also be avoidedduring RouteDiscovery.
EachROUTE REQUEST canincludea list of nodesto avoid, and
theMAC thatformstheinitial hashchainelement( ³ ( ) is thenalso
computedover that list of nodes.Malicious nodescannotaddor
remove nodesfrom this list without beingdetectedby the target.
Choosingwhich nodesto avoid in this way is beyondthescopeof
this paper.

6.6. Thwarting Malicious Route RequestFloods

An active attacker canattemptto degradetheperformanceof DSR
or otheron-demandroutingprotocolsby repeatedlyinitiatingRoute
Discovery. In thisattack,anattackersendsROUTE REQUEST pack-
ets,which the routing protocolfloodsthroughoutthenetwork. In
basicAriadne (Sections6.3 and6.4), a ROUTE REQUEST is not
authenticateduntil it reachesits target,thusallowing anActive-1-1
attacker to causesuchnetwork-widefloods.(An Active-0-1canbe
thwartedby usinga network-wideauthenticationkey, asdescribed
in Section7.2.)

To protectAriadnefrom a flood of ROUTE REQUEST packets,
we needa mechanismthatenablesnodesto instantlyauthenticate



ROUTE REQUESTs, so nodescan filter out forged or excessive
REQU

´
EST packets.We introduceRouteDiscoverychains, a mech-

anismfor authenticatingRouteDiscoveries,allowing eachnodeto
rate-limit Discoveriesinitiatedby any node.

Route Discovery chainsare one-way chainsgenerated,as in
TESLA (Section3), by choosinga random

� �
, and repeatedly

computinga one-way hashfunction � to give
��� 	 �

�����
� ���  .

Thesechainscanbeusedin oneof two ways. Oneapproachis to
releaseonekey for eachRouteDiscovery. EachROUTE REQUEST

from thatDiscovery would carrya key from this RouteDiscovery
chain, and duplicatescould be suppressedusing this value. Be-
causeof thefloodingnatureof RouteDiscovery, a nodethat is not
partitionedfrom the network will generallyheareachchain ele-
mentthatis used,preventinganattacker from reusingthatvaluein
the future. An alternative approach,similar to TESLA, is to dic-
tatea scheduleat which RouteDiscovery chainelementscanbe
used,andto uselooselysynchronizedclocksto prevent even par-
titioned nodesfrom propagatingan old ROUTE REQUEST. The
latter approachis computationallyslightly moreexpensive, but it
is secureagainstan attacker replayingan old chainelementto a
formerly partitionednode,causingthatnodeto ignoreREQUESTs
from thespoofedsourcefor someperiodof time.

6.7. An Optimization for Ariadne

When Ariadne is used with broadcastauthenticationsuch as
TESLA, additionalroutecachingis possible. In the basicRoute
Discoverymechanismdescribedin Section6.3,only theinitiator of
theDiscoverycanusetheroutein theREPLY, sincethetargetMAC
field of the REPLY canonly beverified by the initiator. However,
if the appropriatedata is also broadcastauthenticated,any node
alonga pathreturnedin a REPLY canusethat route to reachthe
target.For example,if TESLA is usedasthebroadcastauthentica-
tion protocol,a targetauthenticatoris placedthepacket in addition
to thetarget MAC, andis computedusinga TESLA key thatis not
expectedto be discloseduntil 3 after the last REPLY reachesthe
initiator (where 3 is the maximumtime differencebetweentwo
nodes).ThatTESLA key is thendisclosed,afterappropriatedelay,
by sendingit to theinitiator alongeachpathtraversedby a REPLY.

7. ARI ADNE EVAL UATI ON

7.1. Simulation-BasedPerformanceEvaluation

To evaluatetheAriadnewithout attackers,we usedthens-2simu-
lator, with ourmobility extensions[7]. Thens-2simulatorhasbeen
usedextensively in evaluatingtheperformanceof adhocnetwork
routing protocols.Thesesimulationsmodelradiopropagationus-
ing therealistictwo-ray groundreflectionmodel[47] andaccount
for physicalphenomenasuchassignalstrength,propagationdelay,
captureeffect, andinterference.TheMediumAccessControlpro-
tocol usedis the IEEE 802.11DistributedCoordinationFunction
(DCF) [24]. The parametersusedfor our simulationaregiven in
Table1.

Weevaluatedtheversionof AriadnethatusesTESLA for broad-
castauthenticationandsharedkeys only betweencommunicating
nodes(without the optimization describedin Section6.7). We
modeledthisversionof Ariadneby modifyingourns-2DSRmodel
in several ways: we increasedthepacket sizesto reflecttheaddi-
tional fieldsnecessaryfor authenticatingthepackets,andmodified
the handlingof RouteDiscovery and Maintenancefor the addi-
tionalauthenticationprocessingdefinedin Ariadne;weadjustedre-
transmissiontimeoutsfor ROUTE REQUESTsto compensatefor the
delaynecessaryfor thedisclosureof TESLA keys; andwe treated
routeslearnedfrom RouteDiscovery in anatomicfashionthatdid

Table1: Parametersfor Ariadne Simulations
ScenarioParameters

Numberof Nodes 50
MaximumVelocity (µ max) 20m/s
Dimensionsof Space 1500m ¶ 300m
NominalRadioRange 250m
Source-DestinationPairs 20
SourceDataPattern(each) 4 packets/second
ApplicationDataPayloadSize 512bytes/packet
TotalApplicationDataLoad 327kbps
Raw PhysicalLink Bandwidth 2 Mbps

DSRParameters
Initial ROUTE REQUEST Timeout 2 seconds
MaximumROUTE REQUEST Timeout 40seconds
CacheSize 32 routes
CacheReplacementPolicy FIFO

TESLA Parameters
TESLA Time Interval 1 second
PessimisticEnd-to-EndPropagationTime(· ) 0.2seconds
MaximumTimeSynchronizationError (̧ ) 0.1seconds
HashLength(¹ ) 80bits

notallow theuseof prefixesof routesin theRouteCache.Wecom-
parethisversionof Ariadneversusthecurrentversionof DSR[18],
which we call simply “DSR,” andwith anunoptimizedversionof
DSR,which we call “DSR-NoOpt.” In DSR-NoOpt,we disabled
all protocoloptimizationsnot presentin Ariadne. By comparing
Ariadne with this unoptimizedversionof DSR, we can examine
theperformanceimpactof addingsecurity, independentof theper-
formanceimpactof the DSR optimizationsremoved to allow the
securitychanges.

Eachnode in our simulation moves accordingto the random
waypointmodel[27]: a nodestartsat a randomposition,waits for
a durationcalledthe pausetime, andthenchoosesa new random
locationandmovestherewith avelocityuniformly chosenbetween
0 and º max. Whenit arrives,it waitsfor thepausetimeandrepeats
theprocess.Likemuchpreviouswork in evaluatingadhocnetwork
routingprotocols(e.g.,[7, 18, 25]), we usea rectangularspaceof
size 1500m / 300m to increasethe averagenumberof hopsin
routesusedrelativeto asquarespaceof equalarea,creatingamore
challengingenvironment for the routing protocol in this respect.
All protocolswererun on identicalmovementandcommunication
scenarios.Wecomputedsix metricsfor eachsimulationrun:I Packet Delivery Ratio (PDR): The fraction of application-

level datapackets sentthat are actually received at the re-
spective destinationnode.I Packet Overhead: The numberof transmissionsof routing
packets;for example,a ROUTE REPLY sentover threehops
would countasthreepacketsin this metric.I Byte Overhead: The numberof transmissionsof overhead
(non-data)bytes,countingeachhopasabove.I MeanLatency: Theaveragetime elapsedfrom whena data
packet isfirst sentto whenit is first receivedatitsdestination.I 99.99th Percentile Latency: Computed as the 99.99th
percentileof thepacket delivery latency.I Path Optimality: Comparesthe lengthof routesusedto the
optimal(minimumpossible)hoplengthasdeterminedby an
off-line omniscientalgorithm.

Figure2(a)shows thePacketDeliveryRatio(PDR)for eachpro-
tocol. Removing the optimizationsfrom DSR to produceDSR-
NoOpt reducesPDRby an averageof 15.2%;addingAriadnese-
curity further reducesPDR by just an additional0.66%on aver-
age, and doesnot reducePDR by more than an additional 4%
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Figure2: Performanceresultscomparing Ariadne with the standard DSRprotocoland with a versionof DSRwith all DSRoptimiza-
tions not presentin Ariadne disabled.Resultsarebasedon simulation over 60runs, and the error bars representthe 95% confidence
interval of the mean.

at any pausetime. Ariadne delivers fewer packets than DSR-
NoOpt at higher levels of mobility for two reasons.First, since
RouteDiscovery operatesmoreslowly, packetsaremorelikely to
time out waiting for a ROUTE REPLY, andthe routecontainedin
a ROUTE REPLY will have a shorterlifetime. Second,because
ROUTE ERRORs cannotbe processeduntil the TESLA key used
is disclosed,additionaldatapacketscontinueto be sentalongthe
broken routefor on averagehalf of theTESLA time interval after
theERROR is received.

Surprisingly, AriadneoutperformsDSR-NoOptat lower levels
of mobility. This improved performanceresultsfrom the average
half-seconddelay(onehalf theTESLA time interval) thatAriadne
introducesbetweenthe target receiving a ROUTE REQUEST and
sendinga ROUTE REPLY. Specifically, whena REQUEST traverses
ashort-livedlink, DSR-NoOptimmediatelyreturnstheREPLY, but
the new route can be usedfor only its brief lifetime, contribut-
ing additionaloverheadfor forwarding the REPLY and for send-
ing andforwardingtheERROR. In Ariadne,links aretestedtwice:
oncewhentheREQUEST traversesthenetwork, andoncewhenthe
REPLY is sentalongthe reversepath. If oneof theselinks breaks
betweenthesetests,theREPLY with thisrouteis notreceivedby the
initiator. It is thisadditionalrouteconfirmationthatallowsAriadne
to find morestableroutesthanDSR-NoOpt.

Figures2(b) and 2(c) show the packet and byte overhead,re-
spectively. Ariadne hasconsistentlylower packet overheadthan
DSR-NoOpt,becauseAriadnetendsto find morestableroutesthan
DSR-NoOpt,reducingthenumberof ROUTE ERRORsthataresent.
Thisadvantageis somewhatcounteredby theincreasein numberof
ROUTE ERRORsusedby Ariadne: sinceERROR processingis de-

layed,moreredundantERRORsaresent.Unfortunately, byteover-
headin Ariadneis significantlyworsethanin eitherDSRor DSR-
NoOpt, due to the authenticationoverheadin ROUTE REQUEST,
REPLY, andERROR packets.

Figure2(d)shows PathOptimality. In DSR,theaveragenumber
of hopsalonga routeusedby a packet is 0.6853hopsmorethan
theminimumpossible,basedonthenominalwirelesstransmission
rangeof 250m perhop.In DSR-NoOpt,routesusedareonaverage
0.2705hopslongerthanin DSR,andin Ariadne,routesusedaver-
age0.0044hopslongerthanin DSR-NoOpt.DSR-NoOptperforms
slightly betterthanAriadnebecauseit initiatesmoreRouteDiscov-
eriesandthustendsto morequickly find shorterrouteswhenthey
becomeavailablethandoesAriadne.

Figures2(e)and2(f) show theaverageand99.99thpercentilela-
tency for theprotocols,respectively. Becauseof thereducednum-
berof brokenlinks thatgetusedin Ariadnerelativeto DSR-NoOpt,
Ariadnegenerallyhasbetterlatency thanDSR-NoOpt.

7.2. Security Analysis

In thissection,wediscusshow Ariadneresistsattacksby certainat-
tacker types,accordingto thetaxonomywe presentin Section5.1.

Intuitively, AriadneRouteDiscovery is successfulwhenat least
oneof theREPLYsreturnedby thetargetis a working route.Since
thetargetof aRouteDiscoveryreturnsaroutefor eachof its neigh-
bors,if thefirst REQUEST from aparticularDiscovery to reachany
neighborof thetargethaspassedthroughno maliciousnodes,that
Discovery will succeed.

To moreformally characterizethe securityofferedby Ariadne,
wedefinea minimumbroadcastlatencypathbetweenasourceand



a destinationto beany paththat forwardsa RouteDiscovery most
quicklyÂ from the sourceto the destination. We call a route that
only consistsof uncompromisednodesan uncompromisedroute.
Ariadnepreventscompromisednodesfrom disturbinguncompro-
misedroutes.In particular, Ariadneprovidestwo propertiesassum-
ing reliablebroadcast:I If thereexists an uncompromisedneighborof a destination

suchthat theminimumlatency pathbetweenthe initiator of
theDiscovery andthatneighboris uncompromised,thenan
uncompromisedroutefrom theinitiator to thetargetwill be
returnedin a ROUTE REPLY.I If at leastoneREPLY returnedasa resultof the first prop-
ertyrepresentsashortestroutefrom theinitiator to thetarget,
Ariadnemay routepacketsalongonesuchuncompromised
route.

To arguefor thecorrectnessof thefirst property, we notethat if
theminimumlatency pathbetweenthe initiator anda neighborof
thedestinationis uncompromised,thenthefirst REQUEST to reach
thatneighborcomesover anuncompromisedroute. Sinceit is the
first REQUEST, it will notbefilteredby duplicateREQUEST detec-
tion, so it will be rebroadcast,andheardby the target. Sincethe
targetreturnsa REPLY for eachREQUEST it receives,without per-
formingduplicatedetection,a REPLY will bereturned.Thesecond
propertytrivially followsfrom theuseof shortestpathsandthefirst
property.

Although it may not be possibleto achieve reliable broadcast
securelyor efficiently, we assumethatmostbroadcastpacketsare
received,andhencethepropertieslistedabove generallyhold.

Wenow considerAriadneusingour taxonomyof attacksthatwe
presentin Section5.1. We list differentattacker configurationsin
increasingstrength,anddiscusshow Ariadneresiststheseattacks.
Ariadne resistsmany more attacks,but due to spaceconstraints,
only a representative samplearediscussedhere.

SinceAriadnedoesnot attemptto provide anonymousrouting,
passive attackerscaneavesdropon all routingtraffic sentby nodes
within rangeof thoseattackers.They canalsoperformtraffic anal-
ysisonany packetssentor forwardedby nodeswithin rangeof the
attackers.

When replay protectionand a global MAC key are used,an
Active-0-xattacker (for QjÃ L ) canat mostperformwormholeand
rushingattacks.Packet leashescanpreventtheseattacks[21].

An Active-1-1attacker mayattemptthefollowing attacks:I Createa gray hole or black hole by removing nodesin a
ROUTE REQUEST; however, the per-hop hashmechanism
in each REQUEST prevents such tampering. An attacker
may fabricatenodesto insert in the accumulatedroute list
of a REQUEST packet, suchfabricatednodeswould nothave
known keys at thesource,andtheREPLY would thusnot be
authenticated.If the attacker tries to replacethe MAC and
keys in thereply, suchtamperingwill bedetectedasa result
of thetarget MAC field in theREPLY.I Createroutingloops.Intuitively, theuseof sourceroutespre-
ventsloops,sincea packet passingthroughonly legitimate
nodeswill notbeforwardedinto a loop. An attackercancre-
atea routing loop by modifying the sourcerouteeachtime
aroundthe loop; this behavior, however, is no worsethanif
theattacker wereto sourcepacketswith periodequalto the
propagationtime aroundtheloop.I Flood network with many ROUTE REQUESTs. Since the
source addressof each REQUEST is authenticated,and
sinceeachnew RouteDiscovery needsto carry a new one-
way RouteDiscovery chain value, the compromisednode

can only produceROUTE REQUESTs with its own source
address. An upperboundon the sendingrate can be en-
forced either by rate limiting of REQUESTs at eachnode
or synchronizingRouteDiscovery chainelementswith time
(Section6.6).I Perform a rushing attack (Section5.2). Rushingattacks
canbeprobabilisticallypreventedby slightly modifying the
RouteDiscovery protocol[22].

Multiple attackersthathavecompromisedonenode(Active-1-x,
for QDÄ L ) may attemptto constructa wormhole,but appendthe
addressandkey of the compromisednodein eachREQUEST for-
wardedacrossthis wormhole.Packet leashesalonecannotprevent
this attack,but packet leashesandGPScanbeusedin conjunction
to ensurethatanActive-1-xwormholeattackcanbenoworsethan
an Active-1-1attacker positionedcorrectly. In particular, if each
nodeforwardinga ROUTE REQUEST includesits allegedGPSco-
ordinatesin that REQUEST, thena nodecandetectif it shouldbe
reachablefrom the previous hop, andif the hop beforethe previ-
oushopshouldbeableto reachtheprevioushop. If bothof these
checkssucceed,then the attacker could have placedthe compro-
misednodeat thepositionit specifiedin thepacket, andthatnode
would have beenable to hearthe original REQUEST, appendits
address,andforwardit to thenext hop.

Multiple attackersthat know all the keys of multiple nodes(an
Active-y-x attacker configuration,where

L !TÅ�=�Q ) mayperform
thefollowing attacks:I Lengthentheroutein theREQUEST by addingothercompro-

misednodesto theroute. If thesourcefindsa shorterroute,
it will likely preferthat route,so the protocolbehavesasif
theattacker werenot there.I Attemptto forcetheinitiator to repeatedlyinitiateRouteDis-
coveries. Supposean Active-y-x attacker had the keys of
multiplecompromisednodes,andthatonesuchattackerwere
ontheshortestpathfrom thesourceto thedestination.When
theattacker receivesits first ROUTE REQUEST packetaspart
of someDiscovery, it addsits addressand MAC, as nor-
mal, but alsoaddsthe addressof anothernodeit hascom-
promised.Whendatapacketsaresentalongthat route,the
attacker replieswith a ROUTE ERROR from its first hopto its
secondhop. In subsequentRouteDiscoveries,the attacker
canusedifferentaddressesfor theadditionaladdress.Since
otherroutesmay have beenreturnedaspartof any of these
RouteDiscoveries,this attackis not guaranteedto be suc-
cessful.
To preventsuchstarvation, the initiator may includedatain
the ROUTE REQUEST. To be part of the path, the attacker
mustforwardroutingmessages,sotheinitiator cansenddata
to the target. If the attacker alters the datain the ROUTE

REQUEST, the destinationwill detectthe alteration(using
thesharedkey anda MAC on thedata)andrejectthatroute.

A setof attackers that control a vertex cut of the network (an
Active-VC attacker) mayperformthefollowing additionalattacks:I Make nodeson onesideof the vertex cut believe that any

nodeon the other side is attemptingto flood the network.
By holding andnot propagatingROUTE REQUESTs from a
certainnodefor sometime, theninitiating many RouteDis-
coverieswith the chainvaluesfrom theold Discoveries,an
Active-VC attacker canmake that nodeappearto be flood-
ing the network. When the useof individual elementsof
a RouteDiscovery chainaretime-synchronized,this attack
simplycausestheREQUESTsassociatedwith thestalechain
elementsto bediscarded.



I Only forwardROUTE REQUEST andROUTE REPLY packets.
A senderis thenunableto successfullydeliver packets.This
attackis only marginally differentfrom not participatingin
theprotocolat all, differingonly in thatthesenderandsome
intermediatenodescontinueto spendpower to sendpackets,
but noneof thosepacketsaresuccessfullyreceived.

8. REL ATED WORK

Severalresearchershaveproposedsecureroutingprotocols.For ex-
ample,Perlman[42] proposedfloodingNPBR, anon-demandpro-
tocol designedfor wired networks thatfloodseachpacket through
thenetwork. FloodingNPBRallocatesa fractionof thebandwidth
along eachlink to eachnode,and usesdigital signaturesto au-
thenticateall packets. Unfortunately, this protocolhashigh over-
headin termsof thecomputationalresourcesnecessaryfor digital
signatureverificationandin termsof its bandwidthrequirements.
Furthermore,estimatingandguaranteeingavailablebandwidthin a
wirelessenvironmentis difficult [31].

Other wired network protocolshave securedperiodic routing
protocolswith asymmetriccryptography, suchasKent et al [30],
Perlman’s link-stateNPBR,Kumar’ssecurelink-stateprotocol[34],
andSmithetal [50,51]. However, nodesin anadhocnetwork may
not have sufficient resourcesto verify anasymmetricsignature;in
particular, anattackercantrivially floodavictim with packetscon-
taining invalid signatures,but verificationcanbeprohibitively ex-
pensive for the victim. In addition, theseprotocolsmay suffer in
somescenariosbecauseperiodicprotocolsmaynotbeableto cope
with high ratesof mobility in anadhocnetwork. Kumaralsodis-
cussesthreatsto bothdistance-vectorprotocolsandlink-statepro-
tocols,anddescribestechniquesfor securingdistance-vectorproto-
cols. However, thesetechniquesarevulnerableto thecompromise
of a singlenode.

ZhouandHaas[58], Zapata[56], andDahill et al [13] propose
the useof asymmetriccryptographyto secureon-demandad hoc
network routingprotocols.However, asabove, whenthenodesin
an ad hoc network aregenerallyunableto verify asymmetricsig-
naturesquickly enough,or whennetwork bandwidthis insufficient,
theseprotocolsmaynotbesuitable.

Cheung [9], Hauser et al [16], and Zhang [57] describe
symmetric-key approachesto the authenticationof link-stateup-
dates,but they do not discussmechanismsfor detectingthe sta-
tus of theselinks. In wired networks, a commontechniquefor
authenticatingHELLO packets is to verify that the the incoming
network interfaceis theexpectedinterfaceandthat the IP TTL of
the packet is 255. In a wirelessad hoc network, this technique
cannotbe used. Furthermore,theseprotocolsassumethe useof
periodicroutingprotocols,which arenot alwayssuitablein adhoc
networks. Cheung[9] usescryptographicmechanismssimilar to
thoseusedin Ariadne with TESLA, but optimistically integrates
routingdatabeforeit is authenticated,adverselyaffectingsecurity.

A number of other researchershave also proposedthe use
of symmetricschemesfor authenticatingrouting control packets.
Heffernan[17] proposesa mechanismrequiring sharedkeys be-
tween all communicatingrouters. This schememay not scale
to large ad hoc networks, and may be vulnerableto single-node
compromise. Perrig et al [45] use symmetricprimitives to se-
cure routing betweennodesand a trustedbasestation. Basagni
et al [2] usea network-widesymmetrickey to secureroutingcom-
munication,which is vulnerableto a singlenodecompromise,al-
thoughthey specify the useof securehardware to limit the dam-
agethatcanbedoneby a compromisednode.Papadimitratosand
Haas[40] presentwork that securesagainstnon-colludingadver-

saries,and they do not authenticateintermediatenodesthat for-
ward ROUTE REQUESTs, and thus do not handleauthorization.
Yi et al [55] discussauthorizationissues. Our previous work,
SEAD [20], useshashchainsto authenticaterouting updatessent
by a distance-vectorprotocol;however, that approachbuilds on a
periodicprotocol,andsuchprotocolstendto have higheroverhead
thanon-demandprotocolsandmaynotbesuitablein highly mobile
networks.

Routingprotocol intrusiondetectionhasalsobeenstudiedasa
mechanismfor detectingmisbehaving routers[6, 10,36].

9. CONCL USI ONS

This paperhaspresentedthe designandevaluationof Ariadne,a
new adhocnetwork routingprotocolthatprovidessecurityagainst
one compromisednodeand arbitrary active attackers, and relies
only on efficient symmetriccryptography. Ariadne operateson-
demand,dynamically discovering routesbetweennodesonly as
needed;thedesignis basedon thebasicoperationof theDSRpro-
tocol. Ratherthangenerouslyapplyingcryptographyto an exist-
ing protocolto achieve security, however, wecarefullyre-designed
eachprotocol messageand its processing. The securitymecha-
nismswe designedare highly efficient and general,so that they
shouldbeapplicabletosecuringawidevarietyof routingprotocols.

Becausewedid notsecuretheoptimizationsof DSRin Ariadne,
theresultingprotocolis lessefficient thanthehighly optimizedver-
sionof DSRthat runsin a trustedenvironment.However, we also
comparedAriadne to a versionof DSR in which we disabledall
protocoloptimizationsnot presentin Ariadne,allowing usto eval-
uateand analyzethe effect of the optimizationsand the security
separately. Thebyteoverheadof Ariadnewas26.19%higherthan
for unoptimizedDSR, due to the overheadof the authentication
informationin Ariadne’s routingpackets. As explainedin our re-
sults,however, Ariadneactuallyperformsbetteron somemetrics
(e.g., 41.7% lower packet overhead)than for unoptimizedDSR,
andaboutthesameonall othermetrics,eventhoughAriadnemust
beartheaddedcostsfor securitynotpresentin unoptimizedDSR.

Wefoundthatsource-routingfacilitatessecuringadhocnetwork
routingprotocols.Sourceroutingempowersthesenderto circum-
vent potentially malicious nodes,and enablesthe senderto au-
thenticateevery nodein a ROUTE REPLY. Suchfine-grainedpath
control is absentin mostdistance-vectorrouting protocols,which
makessuchprotocolsmorechallengingto fully secure.
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